Clinical exercise testing: basic principles and practice
Rome, Italy
27 – 28 October 2022

Course venue

Please find below the details of your course venue:

Eurostars Roma Aeterna Hotel
Via Casilina, 125
Piazza del Pigneto 9a
00176 Rome
Italy
Tel: +39 067 06 03

Accommodation

The European Respiratory Society has negotiated a special price for rooms at the same hotel. Course participants can book a room at a reduced rate until 11 September 2022.

Please note that the room charges are not included in the registration fee and are subject to availability.

The room rates include breakfast and VAT:

- 119€/night standard double room for single use (including breakfast)*
- 129€/night standard double room for double use (including breakfast)*

* Not included in the price: €6.00 city tax per person/per night.

Should you wish to book a room for the duration of the course, please send an email to reservations@eurostarsromaaeterna.com, stating the name and dates of the event. The hotel will provide you with a booking form and further details related to your stay.

Travel details from Rome Leonardo da Vinci International Airport (FCO) to Eurostars Roma Aeterna Hotel

By train:
The Leonardo Express train serves the airport to Termini Station (city centre) in 32 minutes. The train leaves every half hour from 06:23 – 23:23. The ticket costs €14.00 for one way.
From Termini train station, take the bus number 105 towards Parco di Centrocelle or bus number 5 towards Gerani located in front of the train station main entrance. Alight at Ponte Casilino stop, follow the map below to reach the hotel. The overall journey will take around 1 hour 15 minutes.

By Taxi:

The taxi ride from the airport should take around 50 minutes depending on traffic and will cost a flat rate of 48€. Please note that surcharges may apply.

Transportation in Rome

We kindly invite you to consult Rome Airports’ website, Rome’s official public transportation website and Rome’s Tourism Office website for further information on transportation and getting around Rome.

- Rome Airports (Fiumicino & Ciampino) website on travelling from/to airport: http://www.adr.it/web/aeroporti-di-roma-en/-pax-fco-to-and-from
- Rome Public transportation: http://www.atac.roma.it/index.asp?lingua=ENG
- Rome Tourism Office: http://www.turismoroma.it/?lang=en

Contact

If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact the Education Team at: education@ersnet.org